###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The main aim of this study was to investigate the role of storage mite (SM) sensitisation in ham production workers, and to quantify the prevalence of allergic disorders in exposed and non-exposed participants.

-   Our data demonstrated that fraction of exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO) could be used in conjunction with lung function testing in order to identify workers at risk of airway inflammation who undergo skin prick and methacholine testing.

-   The main strength of this study is that our findings provide strong evidence that SMs play a role in the onset of allergic respiratory disorders in ham production workers.

-   The main limitation of this study is that environmental monitoring of SM species was not performed, although *Astigmata* mites (especially *Tyrophagus* *putrescentiae* and *Lepidoglyphus destructor*) are expected, as per the literature.

-   One limitation is the small number of skin prick tested participants, but statistical results demonstrated a significant higher prevalence in SM sensitisation in exposed versus non-exposed workers.

Introduction {#s1}
============

There are more than 60 000 mite species throughout the world, some of which are well-known sources of allergens that can sensitise humans and induce allergic reactions.[@R1] Mites can be divided into two broad categories on the basis of their abundance and allergenic relevance:[@R1] pyroglyphids or house dust mites (HDMs), including *Dermatophagoides farinae* and *D. pteronyssinus*, the most frequent allergy-causing mites, and the most important and best documented sources of perennial indoor allergens,[@R4] [@R5] and non-pyroglyphids, or storage mites (SMs).

SMs (eg *Tyrophagus putrescentiae*, *Acarus siro* and *Lepidoglyphus destructor*) are extensively found in stored food products, and are responsible for the development of occupational respiratory allergic diseases such as rhinitis and asthma,[@R6] [@R7] which have been reported in farmers,[@R8] grain workers,[@R11] [@R12] bakers,[@R13] other food workers[@R14] and people working with laboratory animals.[@R15] It has also been reported that symptomatic employees working in a moisture-damaged building had a high prevalence of positive skin prick tests for SMs,[@R16] although sensitisation to SMs can be found in urban populations having no relation to specific occupations.[@R17] [@R18] The prevalence of SMs is largely determined by ambient relative humidity, and sensitisation is greatest in environmental conditions of high relative humidity and temperatures near 25°C.[@R19] [@R20] Furthermore, the mites feed on protein-rich substances of animal or vegetable origin, which explains why some categories of workers are at higher risk of sensitisation.

Published data suggest that sensitisation to SM develops more frequently in patients who are already sensitised to allergens of HDM.[@R17] [@R18] Sensitisation to SMs in the absence of sensitisation to *Dermatophagoides spp* has been proposed as a rare event.[@R21] Part of sensitisation to SM is thought to be cross-reactivity with certain allergens of HDM,[@R22] [@R23] although contradictory results have also been reported.[@R19] [@R24] [@R25] However, Morales *et al*[@R26] recently stated that sensitisation patterns to SMs in patients sensitised to HDMs and SMs differ depending on the exposure to SMs.

The Italian province of Parma is well known throughout the world for its hams, which are produced from the haunches of pigs by means of a long process that includes phases of salting, resting, washing and drying, and greasing and curing. By law, Parma ham is cured by hanging the prepared haunches on racks for at least 1 year (and, in some cases, 3 years) after the date of first salting, in darkened, air-controlled cellars at a temperature of 15--23°C. These conditions favour the formation of a soft surface patina of white mould and mites, which are indispensable for the development of the typical aroma. The arthropods that settle on the surface of a ham include *T. putrescentiae* (also known as ham mites), which are also found in dairies, grain silos, cultivated mushrooms and grocery stores, and *A. siro* and *L. destructor*, thus inevitably leading to the exposure of the workers involved.

However, there are no published data concerning occupational sensitisation to these allergens in a ham production factory. The aim of this study was to fill this gap by determining the frequency of sensitisation to SMs and the role of the mites in the development of allergic respiratory occupational diseases. We also investigated the risk factors, early alterations in lung function testing and early markers of inflammation in exhaled air.

Methods {#s2}
=======

This cross-sectional, case--control study of 220 male workers with a mean age of 39.8±10.4 years (110 occupationally exposed employees of 11 ham companies in Langhirano, Parma, and 110 occupationally unexposed employees of 3 light engineering companies in Parma) was conducted between July and November. The groups were matched in terms of age and socioeconomic level, and all of the participants gave their written informed consent to participate in the study.

All of the enrolled participants were administered a screening questionnaire by a physician in order to collect demographic data, and information concerning: their smoking habits; their personal and family histories of allergic diseases such as allergic rhinitis, asthma and atopic eczema; the onset of allergic symptoms; the presence of any symptoms of rhinitis and/or asthma at work or home; and the severity of the symptoms as assessed using a 10 cm visual analogue scale (VAS).[@R27] Atopic status was defined on the basis of a reported skin prick test in the medical history. For those few cases in whom this information was uncertain or not available, we defined atopic status on the basis of medical history, which was collected by an expert specialist.

All of the participants underwent lung function tests at work using a portable spirometer (KOKO Spirometer, Sensor Medics, Yorba Linda, California, USA) in accordance with the current guidelines[@R28] [@R29] and multiethnic reference values (global lung initiative (GLI) 2012):[@R30] the best of eight recordings of forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV~1~), the FEV~1~/FVC ratio and forced expiratory flow at 25--75% of vital capacity (FEF~25--75%~) were chosen.

In those participants who referred asthma-like symptoms accompanied by normal spirometry, the non-specific bronchial hyper-reactivity (NSBH) test was performed according to European Respiratory Society (ERS)[@R31] and American Thoracic Society (ATS)[@R32] guidelines. The results are expressed as the provocative dose of methacholine to cause a 20% fall in FEV~1~ (PD20). The combination of methacholine test with a specific skin prick testing (SPT) or specific IgE may be an appropriate alternative in diagnosing occupational asthma because a specific bronchial challenge was not available in our centre.[@R33]

The bronchial fraction of exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO) was measured in all of the participants in accordance with the ATS/ERS recommendations,[@R34] outside the pollen season, and at approximately the same time of day. The measurements were made using a Hypair Medisoft FeNO group instrument with the participant in a sitting position: an inhalation of ambient air was followed by a constant flow exhalation into a mouthpiece at a flow rate of 50 mL/s (FeNO~50~) for at least 10 s. None of the participants were taking anti-inflammatory drugs, and none had a respiratory tract infection in the previous month.

Symptomatic volunteers in the exposed and control groups underwent SPT using standardised, commercially available allergenic extracts (Alk-Abelló A/S, Hørsholm, Denmark) of common aeroallergens and SMs, including tree, grass, weed and ragweed pollens, cat and dog epithelia, dust mites (*D. farinae* and *D. pteronyssinus*), mould spores (*Alternaria*, *Cladosporium* and *Aspergillus fumigatus*), latex, and *L. destructor, T. putrescentiae* and *A. siro* (SMs). All of the SPTs were carried out on the volar side of the forearm using disposable prick lancets (Stallergenes, Anthony, France). SPTs with histamine 10 mg/mL and saline, respectively, were used as positive and negative controls. The readings were made after 15 min, and wheals with a mean diameter of \>3 mm were considered positive.[@R35]

Sample size calculation and statistics {#s2a}
--------------------------------------

There are no epidemiological data concerning SM sensitisation in the general Italian population but, on the basis of US data, its prevalence may be 2--3%.[@R36] On the other hand, the expected prevalence in occupationally exposed workers varies widely from 5% to 33%, depending on the workers' category and the study. We therefore calculated sample size assuming a control prevalence of 2--3% and a case prevalence of 10--15%. With α=0.05 and β=0.20, exact statistical power analysis indicated that the expected number per group was between 77 and 162, a range that includes the number of workers employed in the ham factories (110). With two groups of 110 participants, the expected minimally significant prevalence for exposed workers was between 12.7% (baseline 2%) and 14.5% (baseline 3%).

The participants were all male, and their age and lung function and FeNO values were normally distributed in the two groups. The continuous variables are expressed as mean values ±SDs, and the nominal variables as frequencies. The normally distributed parameters were correlated using Pearson correlations, and their mean values were compared using a student t test for independent samples. Multiple comparisons were made using analysis of variance. ORs were calculated using contingency tables and Fisher's exact test because of the sample size. All of the statistical analyses were made using SPSS V.20 software, SPAW charts and Graphpad Prism.

Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#BMJOPEN2014007502TB1){ref-type="table"} shows the baseline characteristics, lung function parameters and FeNO~50~ values of the participants of the two groups.

###### 

Characteristics of the study population

                                 Exposed participants     Controls
  ------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------
  Age, years (mean±SD)           40.3±10.5                39.3±10.2
  Caucasians/non-Caucasians      84/26 (76%/24%)          105/5 (95%/5%)
  Current/former/never-smokers   45/11/54 (41%/10%/49%)   41/25/44 (37%/23%/40%)
  FEV~1~% pred (mean±SD)         96±12                    95±11
  FVC % pred (mean±SD)           98±13                    97±12
  FEV~1~/FVC (mean±SD)           78±6                     79±6
  FEF~25--75~% pred (mean±SD)    91±25                    91±22
  FeNO~50~, ppb (mean±SD)        18.6±10.9                16.4±8.7

\% pred, per cent predicted; FEF~25--75~%, forced expiratory flow at 25--75% of vital capacity; FeNO~50~, fraction of exhaled nitric oxide at 50 mL/s; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 s; FVC, forced vital capacity.

Questionnaire {#s3a}
-------------

Nasal symptoms (sneezing, rhinorrhoea, itchy nose, nasal congestion, itchy eyes, watery eyes) were reported by 31% of the exposed participants (34/110) and 40% of the controls (44/110), and asthma-like symptoms (coughing, wheezing, shortness of breath) by, respectively, 5% (5/110) and 3% (3/110). The most frequent VAS score for the severity of sneezing and rhinorrhoea was 3-4-5/10 in both groups.

Pulmonary function {#s3b}
------------------

The results are shown in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014007502TB1){ref-type="table"}: airway obstruction (defined as FEV~1~/FVC≤LLN (lower limit of normal) and FEV~1~\<LLN) was evident in three participants: two exposed and one control. Borderline airway obstruction (defined as FEV~1~/FVC\<LLN and FEV~1~\>LLN) was present in eight exposed and seven controls. In those workers with borderline airway obstruction, a methacholine challenge test showed hyper-reactivity in two exposed and one control.

Skin prick tests {#s3c}
----------------

Twenty-eight of the 34 symptomatic exposed participants (82%) and 24 of the 44 symptomatic controls (55%) agreed to undergo SPTs, which were positive for at least one allergen in, respectively, 24 (86%) and 19 cases (68%; [table 2](#BMJOPEN2014007502TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sensitisation to storage mites (SMs), house dust mites (HDMs), animal dander, pollen and mould in the exposed and control groups

                    SMs, n (%)   HDMs, n (%)   Animal dander, n (%)   Pollen, n (%)   Mould, n (%)
  ----------------- ------------ ------------- ---------------------- --------------- --------------
  Exposed (n=24)    16 (67)      17 (71)       5 (21)                 20 (83)         3 (13)
  Controls (n=19)   2 (11)       16 (84)       3 (16)                 14 (74)         4 (21)

There was a 14.5% prevalence of symptomatic sensitisation to SMs in the exposed group (16/110) and a 1.8% prevalence in the controls (2/110). The difference is statistically significant (Fisher's exact test p=0.001), with an OR of 9.191 (CI 2.060 to 41.019).

Diagnosed allergies and the responsible allergens {#s3d}
-------------------------------------------------

On the basis of their workplace symptoms and the SPT results, 15 of the ham processing workers were diagnosed as having work-related rhinitis due to SM.[@R37] Work exacerbated asthma was diagnosed in one ham processing worker on the basis of his workplace symptoms, SPT results and methacholine test.[@R38] There were no diagnoses of occupational rhinitis or asthma in the control group ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2014007502TB3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Work-related and allergic symptoms and SPT results

                                                   Exposed participants, n (%)   Controls, n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- -----------------
  Referral allergic symptoms                       34/110 (31)                   44/110 (40)
  Workers who underwent SPT                        28/110 (25)                   24/110 (22)
  Sensitised workers on SPT                        24/28 (86)                    19/24 (68)
  Work-related rhinitis (SPT+ to SMs)              15 (63)                       --
  Allergic rhinitis (perennial and intermittent)   7 (29)                        18
  Work-related asthma (SPT+ to SMs and pollen)     1 (4)                         --
  Allergic asthma                                  1 (4)                         1

SMs, storage mites; SPT, skin prick testing.

Risk factors {#s3e}
------------

There was a similar proportion of participants with a previous history of rhinitis, asthma and atopy among the SM-sensitised (4 atopic vs 12 non-atopic before the onset of working activity) and non-sensitised ham production workers (2 atopic vs 6 non-atopic before the onset of working activity). The median latency of symptoms from the time of the beginning of exposure was 5.4±4.5 years, but there was a statistically significant difference between those who were atopic or non-atopic before starting work (1.5±0.6 years vs 6.8±4.4 years; student t test for independent samples: p=0.037).

Those sensitised to SM in exposed and control groups were also sensitised to HDM (n=18). There were 15 workers sensitised to HDM who did not have co-sensitisation to SM, and in this group, 14 were not exposed, with an increased risk of 112 (95% CI of 9.14 to 1371.80, Fisher's exact test p=0.0002; [table 4](#BMJOPEN2014007502TB4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sensitisation profile to HDMs and SMs, in exposed and controls

                  Sensitisation HDMs   Sensitisation SMs             
  ---------- ---- -------------------- ------------------- ---- ---- ----
  Exposed    N1   \+                   \+                       \+   \+
  N2              \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N3         \+   \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N4         \+   \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N5         \+   \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N6         \+   \+                   \+                       \+   
  N7         \+   \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N8         \+   \+                   \+                       \+   
  N9         \+   \+                                            \+   
  N10        \+   \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N11        \+                                            \+   \+   
  N12        \+   \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N13             \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N14        \+   \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N15        \+   \+                   \+                  \+   \+   
  N16        \+                        \+                  \+   \+   
  N17        \+   \+                                                 
  Controls   N1   \+                   \+                       \+   \+
  N2         \+   \+                   \+                       \+   
  N3         \+   \+                                                 
  N4         \+   \+                                                 
  N5         \+   \+                                                 
  N6         \+   \+                                                 
  N7              \+                                                 
  N8         \+   \+                                                 
  N9         \+   \+                                                 
  N10        \+   \+                                                 
  N11        \+                                                      
  N12        \+   \+                                                 
  N13             \+                                                 
  N14        \+   \+                                                 
  N15        \+   \+                                                 
  N16        \+   \+                                                 

HDMs, house dust mites; N, patient identification code; SMs, storage mites.

FeNO~50~ {#s3f}
--------

FeNO~50~ values were normally distributed in the two groups (Kolmogorov-Smirnov p=0.537), and did not correlate with age, anthropometric parameters or the results of the lung function tests.

There was no substantial difference in the values observed in the exposed and control groups, but those of the symptomatic sensitised participants were higher than those of the healthy participants (34.65±7.49 vs 13.29±4.29 ppb; p\<0.001). A cut-off value distinguished the allergic and non-allergic participants in the exposed group and the control, with a sensitivity and specificity that were both close to 100%, and, in the population as a whole (ie, regardless of exposure), a value of 22.5 ppb was 100% sensitive and 99.4% specific ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2014007502F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Fraction of exhaled nitric oxide at 50 mL/s (FeNO~50~) values in allergic and non-allergic participants. The broken line indicates our suggested cut-off value of 22.5 ppb.](bmjopen2014007502f01){#BMJOPEN2014007502F1}

Among the non-allergic participants, there was a statistically significant difference in FeNO~50~ values between current smokers and non-smokers (12.4±4.1 vs 14.5±4.2 ppb); the ex-smokers had intermediate values (13.5±4.4 ppb). Among the allergic participants, the difference between the current smokers and non-smokers was close to significant (p=0.06); although values in the ex-smokers cannot be compared because of the small size of the subgroup (only 3 participants), they were similar to those of the smokers ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2014007502F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Fraction of exhaled nitric oxide at 50 mL/s (FeNO~50~) values in allergic and non-allergic participants by smoking habit. The broken line indicates our suggested cut-off value of 22.5 ppb. ns, not significant.](bmjopen2014007502f02){#BMJOPEN2014007502F2}

FeNO~50~ levels and the VAS symptom severity scores of the allergic participants were related, although not significantly so (r=0.29; p=0.06), but there was a significant correlation between the participants with negative SPT results, albeit with a lower r value (r=0.17; p=0.026).

Multivariate analysis of the symptomatic participants' FeNO~50~ values showed that they were positively influenced by the presence of IgE-mediated allergy (p=0.001) and symptom severity (p=0.041), and negatively by smoking status (p=0.049; [table 5](#BMJOPEN2014007502TB5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Multiple regression model with FeNO as outcome

  Predictor     β        SE      Significance
  ------------- -------- ------- --------------
  Smoking       −3.079   1.534   0.049
  Exposure      2.378    1.629   0.149
  SPT           17.873   1.662   \<0.001
  Age (years)   0.022    0.082   0.788
  VAS           1.232    0.589   0.041

β=slope of single predictors.

FeNO, fraction of exhaled nitric oxide; SE, standard error; SPT, skin prick testing; VAS, visual analogue scale.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study designed to investigate the role of SM sensitisation in ham production workers, and the first study to quantify the prevalence of allergic disorders due to such sensitisation in exposed and non-exposed participants in northern Italy. Our data demonstrate that FeNO, which is a recognised biomarker of airway eosinophilic inflammation, could be used in conjunction with lung function testing in order to identify workers at risk of airway inflammation who should undergo skin prick and methacholine testing.

Our survey of a population of 220 working men revealed a high prevalence of reported allergic symptoms (78/220, 35%), which is in line with the findings of a large-scale study of western Europeans (40%),[@R39] and observations that atopic diseases, and work-related rhinitis and asthma, are increasing worldwide for reasons that have not yet been fully explained.[@R40] The most frequently reported symptoms were rhinorrhoea, nasal itching, sneezing, photophobia, lacrimation and ocular pruritus; whereas cough, dyspnoea and wheezing were less frequent. Our finding that rhinitis-like symptoms were nearly 10 times more prevalent than asthma-like symptoms (78 vs 8) are in line with previous observations,[@R41] although some non-allergic conditions such as infections, hormonal imbalance and exposure to physical agents, can cause similar ocular and nasal symptoms, and alter the reported data.[@R42] Moreover, we observed that the prevalence of nasal-related symptoms in the exposed participants was less than in the controls; we speculate that the healthy worker effect could be a possible explanation, since controls were not exposed to airway pollutants.

Our hypothesis that ham production worker are exposed to the SMs that develop during curing in cellars can possibly be extended to workers involved in any meat processing work that includes curing. The SPT results showed that the prevalence of respiratory allergic disorders in those exposed and sensitised to SM was 14.5%, in line with findings in bakers, farmers and researchers handling laboratory animals,[@R8] and 1.8% in the controls (OR=9.2), which is similar to the 2.3--3.3% prevalence of serum IgE sensitisation to *A. siro* and *L. destructor* found in a south-western Ohio population-based survey.[@R36]

Furthermore, 15 of the exposed allergic workers were diagnosed as having work-related rhinitis (symptoms at work that improved during weekends and holidays, and a positive SM to SPT), and a diagnosis of work-related asthma was confirmed in 1 (symptoms at work that improved during weekends and holidays, peak expiratory flow (PEF) monitoring and a positive SM to SPT). Although the diagnoses were not confirmed by specific challenges, the prevalence of work-related rhinitis and asthma was, respectively, 13.6% (15/110) and 0.9% (1/110); however, these findings cannot be compared with those of other studies because prevalence data depend on the methods used for diagnosis (questionnaires, objective evaluations),[@R43] and there are no other studies of ham production workers.

We analysed various factors in order to highlight possible causes of the risk of developing sensitisation to mites in occupational settings, including production characteristics (the type of production, quantities produced, duration of curing), prevalent tasks, and individual characteristics such as race and atopy, but did not find any environmental or organisational factors that modified the frequency of sensitisation (data not shown), possibly because of the small number of participants.

Curing, as such, does not seem to be a predisposing factor because, although arthropod flora develop in curing cellars, they may also be conveyed to other environments by the hams themselves or the mechanical systems (frames and racks) used to move them.

There was no difference in the proportion of sensitised participants who were atopic or non-atopic before starting work, but there was a statistically significant difference in the latency of symptoms from the time of first exposure between the previously atopic and non-atopic participants (1.5±0.6 vs 6.8±4.4 years; student t test for independent samples: p=0.037), thus confirming previous observations that atopic participants develop symptoms within 3 years' exposure to airborne sensitising agents.[@R44] These findings indicate that occupational health practitioners are justified in adopting a prudential attitude towards atopic participants exposed to a sensitising risk factor, even though this is not the only consideration, because many workers develop symptoms after the beginning of exposure that need to be promptly interpreted.

With regard to co-sensitisation HDM/SM, our data demonstrated that 94% of exposed workers have co-sensitisation, but we hypothesised that this is not only attributable to cross-reaction, because 88% of controls are sensitised to HDM but not to SM. The development of sensitisation to SM could be secondary to occupational exposure rather than to cross-reaction. However, studies on molecular component resolvent diagnosis could help to better elucidate the patient sensitisation profile.

We also assessed the presence of early changes in lung function and markers of airway inflammation in an attempt to improve the medical surveillance of exposed workers at risk of sensitisation. Spirometry is widely used to monitor participants exposed to work-related irritants or sensitisers, but there was no difference in the spirometric parameters of our exposed and control workers ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2014007502TB1){ref-type="table"}). However, obstructive abnormalities can be difficult to detect during occupational screening because asthma-related obstruction may vary. The spirometric results of most participants (even those with asthma) fall within normal limits,[@R48] so workers with borderline obstruction should undergo second-level tests, especially those working in specific environmental conditions.[@R29] We therefore looked for an early marker of alterations suggesting airway inflammation. The FeNO produced by the human lung and present in exhaled breath[@R49] is recognised as a safe and useful means of diagnosing airway inflammation.[@R50] Position papers from the ERS and ATS have shown that FeNO levels are high in many diseases, including asthma and atopy,[@R50] [@R51] and many epidemiological studies have used FeNO to assess early changes in airway inflammation in different real life exposure to ambient and occupational pollutants.[@R52] [@R53] High FeNO levels have been shown in sensitised workers after specific challenges with inhaled isocyanates[@R54] [@R55] and latex,[@R56] in sensitised participants exposed to laboratory animals[@R57] and latex,[@R58] and in bakers, farmers, healthcare workers[@R59] and workers exposed to nanomaterials.[@R60] Elevated FeNO levels have also been shown to be associated with increased airway responsiveness in lifeguards working in indoor swimming pools.[@R61] However, a number of case--control studies have found no differences in FeNO levels between workers exposed to airway irritants and controls;[@R62] this could also be due to the known FeNO confounding factors, such as cigarette smoking, atopy, airway infections and medications, which might interfere with FeNO interpretation.[@R66] [@R67]

None of our participants were taking inhaled corticosteroid therapy or had a respiratory tract infection during the execution of the test but, although our data confirm the effect of tobacco smoking in non-allergic participants,[@R68] there was no clear statistically significant difference between the current smokers and non-smokers among the allergic participants, possibly because of the prevalently inflammatory effect on the airways.

We also found that, regardless of exposure, FeNO levels were higher in sensitised than in healthy workers (34.65±7.49 vs 13.29±4.29 ppb; p\<0.001) thus suggesting the presence of bronchial and nasal involvement, even if lung function parameters are normal. A cut-off value of 22.5 ppb proved to be highly sensitive and specific in distinguishing non-sensitised participants, and is similar to the value suggested by the ATS as a warning for inflammatory airway disorders regardless of smoking status.[@R34] [@R51]

It has long been debated whether FeNO can identify atopy or airway inflammation.[@R69] We found that FeNO~50~ levels in symptomatic participants were positively influenced by the presence of IgE-mediated allergy and the VAS-assessed severity of reported symptoms, and negatively by smoking, and the finding of a correlation between FeNO~50~ values and VAS scores, in SPT-positive and SPT-negative symptomatic participants, suggests that higher FeNO values may indicate IgE-mediated airway inflammation, as well as possibly a generic inflammatory response.

One limitation of our study is that we did not make an environmental assessment or determine the SM species qualitatively or quantitatively, and further assessments will be required to deal with this issue. However, in a recent European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology (EAACI) position paper,[@R70] biomonitoring of aeroallergens is mainly useful for establishing dose--response relationships in population studies.

In conclusion, our data demonstrate that FeNO, in combination with spirometry, can be proposed as a useful means of identifying workers at risk of airway inflammation who should be encouraged to undergo SPT or methacholine test.

Ham processing workers, as well as workers involved in any meat processing work that includes curing, should be informed about the occupational risk of sensitisation to mites, and monitored for the development of asthma in order to implement health assessment and preventive measures.
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